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What sort ol'j
certainly.
'I’iic Eighteen Millions of r..iH
I" kess Ahaiib'h Rifle Pmnler.
all Olliers renowned m hisiorv for obstinate
imulion by 8ub,liiing ilic eoimtrv?
That lilt like Ilic famous Spouting Horn at Na.'.-I - .Mofoy. .
ironty.
Such a treaty as would suit M.-.J
stimers in this counirj-, wlio Iibvc been lolil
rcststance when awtailcl—people wh
nareii
hare,
Miul
as
a
march
jiarc.
lic
soon
left
the question. Is there any eertaiiily—for
t‘< ni ilA |•ll•.}ua.
hcldoillwl—--------- .
We mid get such a trc.aiy at aiJ
Xjircssioii of disgust, and jias- that Ihc Kcduelion of tlw 'i'arifi' wos to op
I do not make it a (iiic-stionofprobahilily.al
hub'rhrair U. p. Tei, aome very flue,
toe.
Not but a treaty that would suit u.sJ
be rei-ognisecl fnrtwenlv yenrs.
Tliegc all—that you ran bring tlii* war lo a con- sed Ih .W.......U...
mvv.cm
adcr \n
of the
evening at a whist erate \o their bciicfit, will he glad lo hear
m boxte lalto.eacb *
such a treaty as we might choose to dietail
that, hy reason of diminished cost aiul iiipeople wc Iwvo to tlcid with, ami is •hisiot. in this way?
:.rvroom }l|«iiLih float
I.ook at the liwiorj- ............... another of the suite of
fttch Was the treaty of peace which it wJ
priees, “the English and Frcnrh
ny ecnainly tliat wc nin bring them if such wars.
•I’he Michigan giri, who w:
ti»r«rs nl rieeb Hire,
leaf gri
There arc two .-iitalogoua
III Ifw M>H Uir tasiil.
to object of ilie war lo obtain.
'J’lic w ai
importers are getting fair profits.”
If
cm to pniposiiioiis for peace, provi. ears to which 1 have alltidwl; that of Kussia yas mad enough to tear the ej es onIt of Ik
!'l casks Sa-vet .Afoliga AVine.
aube had already said, had bt
gel iliorc?
AVell, if ihorc is no ecr- It the raucjisus, and France in Africa. ‘Jnic-hcarlcd, llilsc-hcarlcd loier,” but sht sinkes ns that “iliis is not the ciitcnniiiraeirt
'■ *' Aiqsricaii Bruaiy,
for the purpoe.' of obtoining
r ......... .• ’ '"111
coninirv, there is evrrv 1 hose are wars of a similar charaelor. The vas hy her eonfiilanta persuaded not to do to wliicli wo were inviltxl.”—.V. J’’. Trilt,
meut of a boundary which thi............................ |l prnlmhihty that another .•ainpaigii will he inTheir adviee was tliai
AL.|t-Whi„ M
iissailanls arc brave and wiHkliseinlined my thing violeul.
derired should be formed by the ){b. ( evitable, (iiiul il iiiiisi be so, if eiihcrnf lliesc
Ma-liler; Spaiiieli n’liiliii..; C«|qirras; Alum; IJiotroops, yet the oceiipanl of those m»im- she slioiilti rcttini the presents and “give him
demnity
for
I-’remh
Spoliations
will
route
Nm. This was one of its objo<-is.
wq J'nlti.: Bntaxlm.ej SMemta*; Bnl
I- eonimgennos happen.) weinust iIibii liavea lainou? eotmirics were defending themselves lliosack,” or dismissal,
Retiini him the
lip Ibr eonsideraiiou soon in Congress____ Pl'sixh Liii»: Bonnet Bonnls; l'otl~. Ymiia. r«».
object, then, was to compel Mexico li
I pccoml caitipnign.
siiceessfiilly for years against sur-li troops, presents, and the sack loo? said sIio “dml During the debate iu llie Seiiiile on Satur I. -A... .. ...
losfili'l- wilfi s fiH ami
knowledge tliat to bo ours which we <
-Now, a snlcnm qtte.sii.m emnes up. Ca
the best perhaps in Europe.
Arc we to rot Iiiin, ril do it iMifore Ihe Imll rrowd."— day, soiiKi idlie-ion was made by Mr AV~
«v«ry tbtag MtaB,
bold without her consent.
Twist it uni
• raiitcihc mnau.s? Ami weniust renicn
She
went
out,
mi.I
in
a
few
momenis
went
niemmter no ililTieuItv of this kind when
lo this sii'>j<~>
uMMtaion with otlu
cum it as they pleased, llioy could make nl her iliai it « i|J be necessarily a more cost!
conlctidiitg against a jwople wlio are pixi- into Ihc room where her eoiiii'-iiioit* weru
-..................................... ....AVhig
non of it than this.
This vigorous unil c:mi|>aign iluiii the first, at a gre.nl disinne
gathered aroo'xt ■!«: e-anl luhiu exjieeting a neasiire
irbial for resisting to the lo '
"
•1 the Senator fixim Florida.
wfttusivo war, he repeated, was to rnin|M'| Iroiii il pliiec » hen: wo ,<i>u pnM»iru s<ipplk,>.
Ur» M
,i,„. ,|,„ „...r will 1,5 »eene. A wonderful rimiige had taken pla«' •I eoiibl______
Eminent Deiii- 10U.Y IJRO/.KK on scroist lieluvtn Market .si
.Mexieu ioscknowledge that to bo ours wliiclj The expense iiiiist Iw pro|u»riiniinhlv great, broughlloa close, timl if there is no eertain. in her dress, and slie was now straigh: up
oerqis in former ytuirs susia
-iiied il. It W.1S O ^.lll..n stnvi, viii f,ir,,i,h
............ AA'. ' Fivme
«eoiiWea.sily hold in spite of all she could :ind this to he rtmlintiwl for a grcjil length ly where then will yon stand?
AVhero will and down as a loon's li-g. Advancing to
cake ol uy dneriMioo,
parly question. *
1 >mvu
voted lor
for ina
tli
tjf lime; for if wc do not eominer .A]
_
you end with your mililan- operations? Yoti llie astonished dentist, with a queer liHikinp fill; I shall do so again when it is reporletl ut (IvUcioiis tagto, A.....................
■Al«>,
bundle
under
her
arm,
site
threw
tiowii:
Now, (coniinurd Mr. C.) under the as. il we do not conquer n pcjice, wciuus
must have not only one or two campaigns,
and shall eonlinno to do so wliilc 1 hold tt
of the question, I put it home lo ilin have a gnerrilla warfare, such a war :
pencil,
chain,
and
locket,
on
the
table,
ex
KJ",, .1
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lilt you must have four, five, six- »fv..H
scat liere.
I Ifciicve llie claims are iust.—
^tc, is it wortli while lo piirsuti a w.nr ot isiwl hclwcen Hussia .-iml the Can.
elaiiiiiiig eoiilcinpiuously, “There’s vmi:
lUi. a» they can be ufli.rded hemor in Ciwinmiti.
:iglilormnc campaigns,
llowmai
I believe ihoir reljiKiiiisliiiicnt by tliis l•oUIl
this description, an oflensive war, even il AVell, sir, ran wc have the menus lo mecl paigas has France had
hi
alrnatl
Africa? presents, Mr--------------------------------, and iIktc,’ try formed part of the eousiilcraiion of iti
you we(c assured you could reach the eiiv' tills enormous expense' Jn the first place, [A Senatiir; She ha.s had sixteen.]
•onimued the indignant AVnlverine, unfold
FamiliM .-ail tawith warm brea) for
treaty wilh France.
I belitivc the Uiiitod
of Mexico during the
ns to the men, let me Idl you that tho spirit
rterions Iniiidlc before Ihc asl
liuw many Itas Hussia had in the (
Slates, by medtiling wiili ilicui, hy isLing
warniiile.le,,,ial I.. Ihe b«t.
stidi a treaty!
Sir, -,u.» » >u ov im of voluiitceriiig is gone; that sjurit ceases easits?
-shed company and ihrowingil over the head
How many had we ourselves
eliaige ol' them, and, in so doing, hy pi
pre
sltei^ of the Urmy which you prnposi whcitiiicun.-uirii witli broken cuiisiiiut'
Honda, in the war tigainsl the Indian irihes of the jicirificd demist, “ihero’s your olil
.,’lhe
...jiiig
tho el:
elaiinaiils from seeking
lo raise in order lo'areomrdisli I'hiH purpose
when men, who went for glory, return
which lasted five years, and iu wliieli wi coffee bag! 1 won’t w'ar it another iiiiiiute.”
.............
mlivi.lii.illy
diwlly from the French
Freiieh (Jovt
(Jovcrnmeiil,
what is die amuuiil of money which clu.ordcrf.1 hcallli.
You will get no :
expended thirty raUlioiis of dollars?
Every body was convulsed with langh- ni.ade 'dfi"^l
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AVvlJ
ihu (iovornmeut justly resj
will be required lo carry on your miLiiary volunteers.
Yuu miisi dcjicud upon ll: ..
r at this new mode of “giving the sack,”
sujipnsc we do bring: the war
'
lo a dose’ at
lliem.
I go further,, an<r‘
and 'say
say th.al
th
I be.tLS, K».
operaiiopi with that army?
You propo«
He sloped
rsc of reeniiliug your arm}-, and the cikI ol a tliinl or fourth campaign?— . xeept the unibrtuiiatc dniiisl,
;ve for iliosu sjHiliaii.ms l>y die French,
A
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at, or Carpetto raise upwards of scvenly thousand im
Bl be sullieiciit to g7ve us tW,lKM> in
iinmedialely
and
has
not
been
seen
since.
Suppose wc do this, tlicii there comes the
lime of peace, or at least not in time ol' il. ill* or all .|i.nli
i^ rich Tape-try
and to expend Uiirty-fivc or forty million
irtlie lliirdeampaign,
.ifiitr
....................,
.. .. takes place.
great question, .after you liavc foreed MexiluiJ Unisrels of di-.
.Icucr IVom an Irish Meratcr^'of itariin ojicn and declared war, die Uiiilcfl Stales
AoUars.
Nay. wc will stipposc that v
iisellii
K.ery dr»cri]ilioii or llic bcl
.
AAbi||,sir, suppose
lliisditliriilty snniionnl- -- into a eomplianec withyonr terms, wlial
owe il to their own citizens to sec lliem in
have aa cffuciiro war csUihlisliracnt in "i...
rl. can you provide the ways ami means’
aii.l Kumisliiiig U.10.U. Rich Curtain Material
you to do U’llh what y.„, have thus
demnified.”
IS. irinmimss.
Add of but fifty lliouaand troops.
Now. I fear there will l«: mure diflietdly in this gainctl?
I.’an you ineprpornte Mexico into
oaen and quietness, I sit down To iiifonn
The belief is enlertiiimal we .uiderstand,
A splcndi.1 oMirlnient of new roshioiiible Silkp.
what will be the end of the eaiupaign!— limn you imagine; n'liicnilicr iJiat you have your Union?
Can you bring her seven
u of
. .....
(he dreadful ij.inu.T
bustle ..................
and eotifusioi
in some quarters, that if the hill of llic pres .'liaulP. t.ne~. lloei.'f}-. Glove*, Frtncli FenllrSuppose, by a concurrence of favomhle aiily as a reliance your Treasury notes ami
ilhons ..f jwople, all dilforingfrom you in
from them hf.iod-thirsiy
liirsly Irebel........... ..
ent session should pas.s the two Ilmisrs the w„rk.aisli.U kiiijpor Due Ury Good*.
cireuiBStances, you have effected the whole Jiieh money as you can borrow.
You must
k.'ii. I'.'. Is 17,
fir religion, in llicir liabita, in liicir eliar- of whom ...
0.1!) isill
(thank Gotl!)
itilled and dis- 1’resi.lent will not refuse his slgmiiure.—
that
contemplated by the emplovme
either borrow or impose taxes; n hat taxes -ler, III their feelings? Can you bring jicrscd.
AV
a pretty mess, e
AA'idioul knowing any ihiiig of tho orroetSPRING liOOlM.-just"
of this force and the expenditure of ih
you impose?
A our i.-ixeji ui>on imports l.iem into ronnexion with your citizens?— ...jihing lo eat, r
■ I to drink. <
ncss of iliis cunelusion wc can only hope
now oiwiiiug. freeb from Ihc con, a •o)«rior
money, what llien is the state of the cn.s...
<1.^_____ .1i,|„
■ . .1,|,i.
.
give you but a suiall su|iplv; you must Cai, vnil
whisky; and v
il down to e
that it is Inic.
_____________________
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t -r rich Gnstmni Lawn*; alarMand choicea»AVby you will hare sacrificed in die first ...Jrt to intemal taxes—a measure which is
- ;|lme.il of J. i,l.riM,l«r.il C.irlaiii .Aliuliu*, in beau— obliged lo keep lioih luiiids armed.
from Ikt Mnyirille E-isIt.
{iltws diirty millions of dutlani to get to tlie alihorred
people of ibis country more
Ufiilcolor* ami plni.i ll<ima»k .Moreen*, rieh: van
Wliilsl 1 write this 1 hold a swoni in cael.
Tlio Wliigs of the Minerva I'rccineu in .iiiH,r,flor« Hair (loth, ai, riesanl article 2 colorrd
city of Mcxic.0 lo dictate this peace; anil perhaps I^B by those of any eounirv upon
Iiaiid ami a pistol iu die other.
I eonclii.
*<“'™ “ " l•^ovi.lcc> N,^
Mason county, mot on Saliirdav, dio 2lhh ......................................
tiirwiii < hint*.:
fine I'laifl. fi.r children, with a r»...
mil
vShal tho aacrificc of life will be, niav he Itie face
rarlh.
But ilicre is o'ne eirvould be fatal lo attempt it. The vasi ded from ilic beginning tliat this would lie
rivly' of
ol uther cnn(h
cnntk wliich we now gftr at uintni
instant,
to
rc.-|)oml
to
the
noiniiiaiioii
by
the
judged by looking at the past. One-ihinl
iiistimco wliich slimild le:id you lo an incre;
icreaso of Exnemive power ronsequeni
n eml of it; and I see I was right for il is
ally low prici*. at
w;.vr& DUVALL’S,
AVhigs of Boone, of Maj. Jons P. (Jaixes,
must be put down as certain to jicrish, not
oidance of inlenial taxation, if it can Im
ion siieli a movement renders il altogether
It halfovcryel.
At prcaenUliere is sudi
-Main, ne^ M.
--- caiKlnblc to represent this District in
by ibe sword, hut lij- disease; fificeii thou,
ndtul hy any possibiliiy; ami that is, that
jeetiomdile
*
Luutfvmv. FH>. I
goings on that everything is at a stand slili.
- - msuing Congress of the United Slates.
sand lives, llicii, must be snerificcii.
Aiul
ny of the .Stairs are imlehted ii
I sliould liavc aiiswcrod your Icitor a fortIsaac Kf.vxoi.ds was .-ailed to die chair, and
l.now pul the question: I.h it worth wliih
OAGUERREOTyPiNa.
inlcrnal t;
..... i
. did
.1... not
t.u, receive .....
lighl ago, but
it until tliis
.
-......... —.......... ,-im, with
■]* |1L-|U\ CULIIKRTSON b. pre,«^
his
------------AV.CoBOitN appointed Seeretary. A
lliU these sacrifices shoiilil be made in or ...................
unilbrmiy thrmighoul
the
corwmty llmtoiicor the other of these
ling.
Indeed, scarcely a mail
committeeronsislingufAlossrs. AV. Thomp ifl. r.«tn..H.Siitoii«rerf,iiwr the Uaak. to lake
der to get that which is widiin vour read Stales, and if you lay il ujiuii lliose St:ites i)bje«-ts
e:
je« t8 can
he oluained, is there any reason
wiihotU
rob?)«l. No longer
loi
-lotil being rob?)«l.'
ago son, Ostrander Cubuni, and Lewis Hawkins,
without any Kierilicc nl all?
S'ir, I inii a Ihiis indebted, will uol repudiaiiou e.vuml?
ify to yourselves the ’carrying
slerdiiy the co.aeh with the mails was apjwintcd by the
clu.ir, who rcjiortcd lo
n, tliiriy
millions
of
doll
AVill Ibe people pay the lax?
Will I'ciuh .................
••
•••■
'•olhrsto
buhli
•..simply to get that wliich’you from
irom iroiiiiii
was robbed near this town; Ihc tlicincciing ihefollou
ing^resolutious, which
uc vxpunuisu in pushing your war, wiiu
svlvama witli a debt of forty inillions—will estniKM hold?
AVhai will be the cffeel of hags had hccn judieinusly left bctiind for
must result in obtaining fur ns no mo
ihiisc Stales lhal are unable lo dischnqge llu-ir carry ing on three or four cainpaigiisf The fear of aeeidcnl, and by good luck there was
Beeolocd, That wc tender to die AVliigs
than wc have alremly?
Is ilien: any m:
ijaiions—will lliry bearsuch a lax! .N'o, effect will he this; you will liavo ii debt of nobody in it hut two outside passengers,
(^e uu SuUon Stmt Near Ihe Rinr.
of Boone, and die cminlics composing this
hmewho would give (■jt <'alirornia fifwc
or throe JniiHlred millions of dollars; wlio hod nothing for the thieves lo take.
District, our unqualilied aiiprovnl of the
1 H.AVKiiurrliasudUr.AluMoB'pLemiBieiis of money?
Yet wc propose i
Bui, suppose this diflieullv to Iw goto'
you will have your expertations of enjoy Jtasl Tlmrsday notice was given that agang
, tlu-xin.
tluxin. wbi.
wliu’l. is
i.< UP«I
iipmI fiir tbe
•!.. im-vpii.
iiommauou of Major John P. (Jaikes, and
prosecute a war ut the expense of iliirt
—supiMwe iliui you gel all'ilw means v
ing the bcnefils of frix. trade blown to the of relicis were arivaneing here under llic
' ti<s. ol l«i
It Denid and biirgiral
plc.l^ ourseljcs to give liiiii all die sup
uriiGons. which is to produce this resuir.want—is
there siiffieicnt u
.........—................
uiid zeal winds; yoti wiU have that great measure French standard,butllicy hadiio colors,nor
port in our power.
-Muwvil'lc, Ft-k I!>. ISI7.
Sir, I SB but touching the slidl of this nia
111 the euilduct of this w . .
,
any drums except bsgjiipcs.
Immediately
liesoleetl, Tliat wc recommend sinitla
' A”"”'””' )■“ -i"
IW as yet. Is there any certainty ihiit vo
prosecute it siicecssfully to the
. inmcieu a blow upon your own intcr- every man in the place, including tlie women
will reach the city of Mexico, or if vo
which you desire?
Docs the experience of ........
AVc
wliich you may never recover; and diiUlrcn, ran out to meet them.
KA Kc«» of Avi-ry A Ostlre Pius w hite kad, livi
reach it, is there any certainty that you’ea
this session fuiiish evidence that such would you wdl hare sarrificed I
0\J kc'., La«a-uvtN................................
found our force much loolitllc; ami wc
— braivl
----------------1; -I luxe* old
e cnorraoii
BetoUed, Thai the able and intelligent
dictato a peace ibere, even if in posessio
ir sale low bv
be Ihe ease?
No sir, there is loo much d
sums of money which these
fitr too near lo tliink of retreating.
-senssion of the tariff and otlicr AVhig
J. W. JtillNSTOX A SD.V,
oflheeily? These arc considerations whic
- iBion of sciiiimenl.
'J’liere is too huge
Death was in every face, but to it wc went,
measures by Maj. Gaines, during the last
.*tien Good
Gi
Jiiunaritiin. .Vo 11 Market *t
command Mr attention.
They arc consit
.iroportiim of the jwople of this eounlry u ho way of recompense would lie most readily ami by the time half our little parly was
I If. IH
(-ongressional canvass, gives us euiirc con
eradm of the ntmoel mag;iiiuilc.
JJi
Iwhevc that the war was avoidalde; wh
and easily obtained by taking an opposito killed wc began lo all be alive again.
For
fidence of his abilit}- to represent ns in the
Cher? arc others wliich arc nut to be ovet
■vc that il might have been avoided.
course.
'
tunately tJic rebels had no guns, except pis
in llic councils of iho counirv. To these
looked. An offensive war looks ullimaicly
at il ought to liavt: iieen nvoitleii. 'J’liere
If they should be so mifonunale aa to tols, cutlasses, and pikes; and as we iuul
qualifications wc acknowledge'with jiridc 'pnng Stylo,' for aak at the Hnt and ('ap Mure of
to mtodutag the country against wJiidi it
too large a portiim of die jwople of this
........
now of proreetiting the plenty of guns and amunition, wc put tlicin ilie apjicbiivcs of soldier and patriot, bv
JA-M>kaVfOR.MALD.
ww waged, and taking diis to be l)ie oiijeci
luntr)- who Iwlicve that il was romiiicne '
Not a
- soul
0U,II of
VI then
lllL-IN OSIbb. If
.^'iritnii Mieol.
of endtSvor- all to the sword.
ihe disch-arge of honorablo service in tli'c
of lb we have searecly commenced an of- without constitutional iulhoril;.
Tlicrs
ing lo compcI Mc:
Bubrait, instead of
;pt some that were drowned in campaign of Mexico.
fenaro war.
ft is troc we have acquired loo large a portion of the people of tliis taking the defeusb
Ijaitont l>og; and in a vciy short limi
------------ ...jch he had
BeeUced,
That
the
Seeretarj-of
the
Whig
iWOifhirds of
Mexican territory hy this
who llelievn that the war w.as not indicated, he would ly to gcntlonien (and not!
thing was to l>e heard btil silcnec. Tiicir
meeting
held
in
the
cotinlv
oi'Boone
be
rowar iu that part of Mexico which is adja<\}(f -.*0 lfc..»lhy
do,
ry and inexpedient, In
he hoped that Jiis wamit* would
not be
be in ....ifonus were oU different colora hut mostdd not
qursted to transmit copies of these wiihotliIn Store ii^br tale bv
renl lo lu, and let il bo remembered further
icnl was highly iiijurk- _ vam) that they were taking
step wliich ly green. After the action, weweni to rum
fl-Mli
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r similar resolutions to Major Gaines.
lIM this acquuhion pvea us u Jaiger extent
inicrcsia
s well as iltc reputation of they would hereafter roc; f
_
_ mage a sort of a camp which wc had left
Beeolved, 'ITial the Whig papers ofMa
eTMumo' ien the whole valley of the Mis- this coontry.
And these ojiinions are no
behind them.
All we found was a few
totoippi. and in this Imi. ense space wc liavc
-.ntartaiiied. Whatinvopin:i-S No. 1 Kanawha Salt whi«
5 by tlie part}- pikes; without heads, a parrel of empty hotnut more than five or six thousand uiJiahi- ............. in «*P>rd to this I would willingly
— .. - -........... iiTeimI thi* dav%r Jo*. Row,
lies fnU of water, and a bundle of French
tants.
scrlious of die different movements of the and for
fnr wile
nle l.y
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express- but I do not hold it proper to inIS a subject of gre
.toramissions fiUed' up with Irish names!
AVhigsos they occur.
Now we have overran tliis adjaecnt coun- termmglc ojiinions upon matters which are
Troops a----------------I mientive
toned nil around the coiiiiiry.
ISAAC REYNOLDS. Chm’n.
liy to this ran extent, and with this diin not relevant to the main quesUon under conmight say much more in relation lo it but whi.-h exactly squares with my
James AV. Cobur.x, Seerelari/.
poMbtion l^y a man of whom had joined siileralion in refereneeto this iinjiorinnisub.
he would foriiesr.
AVitli the few ohserva- have only time to add dial I an in great
the forces of tho enemy, and what lias liemi jwl.
It is siifRcienl for me to sav that, if
Yours, truly,
Dr. Ensos, die living ekelelon, wlio lias
tmna which ho had submitted he would con '•astc.
the reauU of t'magelluig possession? Have
I! may jmlge from apjiearances, the divis
rOVNTZ A PEAWL.
been rceendy cxliibitcd ut the .Museum in
tent himself at this Oinc; merely adding, in
we: eoumliaied the Mexicans wlio occupy
Its of opinion which prevail will render i
feK3?.
_____________________
reference
to
tlio
question
before die Seuute,
P. 8. Ifyou do not receive this, ofeourse New Y'ork, died in dial city on Saturday
lhal vast eounwyf Not at all.
They are
gldy improhahlfi tint there will Im tha
Hie
tliat he should be compctloi]. as tlio Senate .. must have miscarried: therefore I beg thul night of some pubnonary affection.
more h'slUe to us tfmi they were at' first, zeal and unanimity in relation to this wai
you will wnteand let me know.”
brothor, Cahin Edson, wlio was several
and M ready to lake aifVaniage of any that is necessary in order to' prtwure the would perceive from the viewa which he
May*villa,.F^
years ago exhibited as the living skeletal,
Mportumiy todousiiqurj*. Can wc hold mt aiis for carrying il on Ion suceeMiul fer- liud exjiresaed, to vote against tlie amendI*AWHiE Bpbnce, a “nice yonng man,’
wasted away so that he, like die Doctor,
loimi winch iiad been offered by the Senamm poaessions then wiihtral a large force? minouon in ilie way that is jmipoged.
who' m^c
made a business of raising money foi
liccame literally nothiigr but skin and bona.
r
from
.Mirhigan.
As
to
the
odter
two
require several thou,
his own private purse hy
But there was n still deeper, a still more
hbnville,
.Mawvilla, Fsb.
Fsb, 1fl3.
Tho leanness wiis not a chapai-t.-risiic of the
o|H>siinms, tile iiniemlmcnl of die Sciiairoojw.
AVbni then Iiave itanfie diffieiilty to hr met—a diflicullymore
s< If as----an indimiK
indigent dtcohigieal
dwol.i
-----------slu.lt-iil, has
family, for. oxci jil in die ease of the two
• from (iforgia and the bill iis. li; he would
•^IRABCIUER.sl’rabtiilrr.sn-^W
lertc Iwnily aj
l»ccn sentenced lu the State jwison for on.vital than iliosc to wliidi Itc had alluded—
brothers, the other luembci a of die faiuily
»erve die c.vjiresfion of liis views in rcyear by die Uoslim .Municipal Court.
Vtav.viilv.Fvb.,
rather flcsiiv.
could mean nothing more titan to in.iki
iiake war .iiul wo disvourageil, before wc can rcmmlv
pcnnancnl.
How, then, was ponce
fn.. y Ilie disastrous cllccls of ihe rcsiiil of our ij'
•e final
It cotild
oi
etli eiiial allempi to reach the cilv.
id oiJy

to be obbined or conquered'
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( ll5tUIIKSSIIt.\«.srMM.U(V.
Oil lilt- 16th. the lliiu!>e passctl the Sen*
ale's resoliilioii of lhaiiks to Oeii. Taylor,
with .-iiinmemhncnl direeliiu' that cold m<alals I.e preseiilctl to Worth, llciidersoii .and
others, also one to the family of Gen. Ila-

AovWSce 1*avjik>ts.—Wf would my to
our frictids, wlio have ini(uired ou this 9ul>I'agacd, the liilladiitiiiitig Wiscmtinii into
jecU ilial wo will consider all jKiymcnls
the Union upon the ratilh-alion of her Conwilhiii ihirtj-daysof oHrlin*l|Hiblic:itioii,
slitiition reiTiilly atlopled—and iiiilho
the 1’re.sident to make the nec-cssary procUl advance.
•I’lic A
III of Mr. i'lilk Boi ma lu
Loeal business of no iiileresl lo our read
iiiiler ilic weight ol Ilia
ers oiTiipiwI t!ie rcinaiiider of ihcday'sseslurliiiiaic war with .Mexico. Ilia pciWc pol sion.
icy c.nnn')i hIuikI llic teat to which ilul exis
In llic Senaie .Mr. Ibtdger, of N. C., made
tence orhoatililicswilh Mexico is conijlaiiil.v
cloiinrnt speeeh (upon the Three .Mil
suhjvcdug it. Dues he desire the lun.«lcr
lion Hill) agiiiiisi the war poliey of the Ad! t»f public money iWiin New York io‘ New
Drlcans? Tlic lirukcni clini«c him
Oh llie 17lli, ill the Senate, Mr. Cohiuili
of ilullare for tlial which the iiaiiks Ivwild
•poke in favor of the 'niree .Million Bill,
do witlioiit ehaijje, willi as mneli safety .atitl
after whieli Mr. Biiller obteined the floor,
more cx|Hidition. Yet the stih-ireastiAy liiw
and the Senate ndjunnied.
rompHu iiim to aiihjcct the enimiry l>} tliis
In the House Mr. iMcKay bronght fornnl expense, without ndvaiiitiffe l> ai
wanl his nwemic bill, asked for by the Pres
Icinir save tlic jiersons
iH>rsonscini>loy!'d
1
Jiuman Icing
cmi>loy
ident’s recent message.
(tovemmeni In thie most iinhiisines.s FikeuI
The bill imposes an nd valorem duty of
all Inisiiipss Iraiis-ictions; .iml whi< h,{if at30 per cent, on lea and eolTee—(whieli ;
teniptid by any indit idnal in his |>i
free of duly.) an addition of 10 per
Irinsai-lioiis, woidd make him (leselrcilly
ad vtilorein duly on coal, refined sugar ami
tlic siilijccl of ritlieitlc,
v.iri..tis arlielcs of mamifacUtrcd iron ami
The ri|>id increase of the pnhlie drill has
reil lead—on cotton mannfacliires five per
produced some appreltcnsiuiis that lAr
cenl. ad va'oreni additional on all colored
vruinii rcveuncs of Goveriiincni m.iy he inodsi
in value 30cts. per sqiirc
Biiiricicnl to nieel even the iiilerrnt oji the
yard, and the
gonils nol colored
’loans (o be made—for ilieendis nut tteL
where the value e.xceeds 3(» cts. per sqr. yd.
And what remedy docs he propose ijirthe
'J'hcsc duties lo canliiiuc for two years after
evil' Instead of nskiii|r CoojfresK lojlcvy
a ifiriTl a Ifi.c, ivhich ln^ lias heri'loforc^ pro- peace shall have been finally made.
'I’lie price of public lands redneed in pro(esseii to think prefer ihle to jtroleelivb dtilies, he abiinduns the boa.«led free trade pol porlioii to the lime they Iinvc been in mar
ket
U> one dollar, seventy-five or filly
icy of the school of pidiiteians to which he
■belongs, and asks'Congress to levy a duly of per acre, lo lake effucl 1st May and eonlinuc foBtix months after the conehisioti of
iO per ad valorem on tea and coflee
peace.
free, andinerc.ise the duly on iron, plain and
A bill lo esiablbh the New 'I’crriiory of
colored cottons, &c. <ke.—in other wonU to
ailv.ineetl;c ilulies from the rates whieN Mr. Wincsota, North of Iowa and West of
.'Scoreiary Walker jiroposed as belter ealcn- Wisconsin, also passed the House.
Inied to ra.se a revenue ilian what hr
pleased to call the prohibitory .-md protective
dmic* of tlic Whig mritTof Ifl la.’
Tl.fcnidnationaml
..f ,i,g
lie lanils is also looked to as another means
of rt'piciiisliing an exhausted treasury. In
this III' will be sadly dis.ij>|H>inled, for iiineh
III.' larger portion of the jiuMie Iam(i lo
whidi tlic system is lo Im! appliol, wlonlU
jtot be token as a
il the grantee, wsis
.'ompelled to pay a lax on them. ’J'hey
rnnsi-n fur the most part of Lands too d:ii fur
too far removed from
•limbiT to bo enclosed, except at anenorviou.
expense—or river bottoms loo sickly fol' human habitation.
|

KcHiuckr l-exiKlntare.
At iiie latest dales the .Senate was c:
gngeij ill the disriission of a bill making
further appropriation of 410,000 to the in
prov.-.,..... „r

iV A wag, setting at the well gjriiis
table of a refe.-tory or eating liou.se j.
neigblH.ring eiij> and seeing the giic.sls
smacking tlmir lips over some delightful
fresh sausiigcs, remarked, wuh a sigh, that
ho had lost a favorite dog, two days before,
for which ho had offered a
reward
willi only partial success. Did you dcseribe him, said one of the sausage caters,
accuratclyr Oh, yes! s.iU tlio dog man,—
Ho wiwa largo while dog—ca:feefrtngfj//»j',
with a collar on his neck anil my___
wrillen upon il in plain letters. Itisstnmgi
irked ilio si
Kcndcman, dial you did
not find him. Oh! said the feUow, with
the most lachrymose expression of counicnaiu e, I found the collar lying in from of
a sausage maker’s shop—ami, 1’
iloubt that his hide’s at llw tanners. .
devil you did, said tme of (he saiisago catcrs. M iiiterUke my plate. Aiinihe'r rose
from the table, willi an oa<h, wishing
body had Wiled him iiist.-ad ofhis dog.
VThe vrnemhle Judge H., of tVnncrinnil, hail an aged negro who wej greatly
attached lo him, and who, like his master,
a iTiy strict olHcrvcr of the Sabliaih.
The Judge was very mudi astonished and
mortified one SaMiath^ moniiiig, by finding
Cato chopping wood. He reproved him
mildly. Cato rcplicil, “ole ainssa you must
he losing yoiir memory, sa—dis ainl Sunday
at .all.” “Why do you think so, said the
Judge!” “Why, masiui, wc hadn’t no baked
beans for dinner yesterday.” The Judge
hod lo leave him am! lake a hearty luiigli.
It had been his custom for many years to
have baked beans for dinner on ^Itirday—
hciicc Cato had been nceuslomed to recog
nize the rcliini of the Saldialh by its follow
ing the baked beans, and as they had been
oiniiled, he fell satisfied llial the day of
had nol yet come.
“John, said a pcevifdi lookingwoman to
her husband the olher day, as he got off his
horse, at the door of his Cabin on lliu Indi
ana bank of the Ohio.
“Did you gel the coffee I told you to gel
in town!”

Tub KitroRTKD .As.sAKsixaTi<n< or SaxTA Axxa.—In ngard to lliis, the N. O.
J’ieayuiie, of the Hlli, says:
Our rc:ulers cannot have forgotten that die
most prominent feature in llic news from
Mexico, which we received lierc nearly
two weeks since by ilio Mitis, was the ro
of SSanla Aniia by Ids
own soldiers. Our carrcs|)oiklcnt, writing
on the 30ili January from Amnii lizardo.
says die rumor was current in Vent Cruz,
and assigns Santa Anna’
t
decree of Congress
touching church p
criy as the cause of ihe outrage
imge upon him.
In die Mobile Herald
and.......
----d Tribune, which
'U
and lliere can lie no iloiilii that it v
generally cntcriaiiicd in the squadron.
By
guntlcmim
who arrivedhere
h on Fri
. il „
...............................
day, a |i-assenger mi the brig P. Soule from
Havana, wo learn that die Mcxie.in sUauucr
Neptune iirrived in Havana the cvcuiiig of
Slim'............................................................
*
oimday.theSIst nil., from Alvarailo, whence
she sailed on the 35lh of the same inonlh.
This steamer also reported in Havana that
Saimi Anna had been shot hy his troops for
oiqiosiiig die seizure of church ])ropcriy.
'I'his looks like a disdnel confirmaiiou of
die reports from Anion I.izardo. and from
iiidcpemlent source. Furthcrinorc, die
report received by the steamer at Havana
add-s iliat there was found among die papers
of Santa Anna :
I’rcsideiit of the United Stales. Tlic Nepluuc arrived at Havana the evening of the
iHstull. Wchavc seen no paiwrslroiii that
city of a later dale; and we believe noncare
now piiplishcd on Moncbiy uioniing, when
die P. Soule saihal. Wo must wait, there
fore, for auoilicr arrival before we siro able
to say wltellior this bn a mere idle rumor or
be truly a confirmation of the report wc
have hcliirc given.

. . ......

,

.

Tlic Liverpool Alliion givc.s it glowing aeI'ouiil of a recRiil invention hy nu English
naval officer, for Iraversing the siirfaeo of
the water. The writer sujqiosus that, furiiislicd willi this
wliidi appears lo be a sort of dress,'
may bo.irJ a sliip iu the river, or else
with little trouble, however high the waves
or wind, and lliotigli llic ship should be un
der full head way. Il is suggested diat it
will be an invaluaidc arrangi-incnl for the
newspaper ufliecs, who, by the use of this
invention, may obtain iJicir (
all iicwi witli very litlic trouble or expense,
wlicn tltt sliip is detained off port.

8PBCIA1. NOTICES.

4. r. nasiat.

PaUlo ■mUH’
Tliodiiin™ of tbfl county ofilBon wbo arf in
lavor of the removal of the Srat of JiMicefram
W&ddu^on lo Maytville; ml whoarein fatorof
the majority of [be rounty ruling in -laeot malltrt:
are requcdtej to meet—on SaUinlaf Qfleream Ihr
iVh f.u/.—at H o doclt, in Ihe [ar^rem of i]k
CilylUl,
~ ” ■ the City of Ma>-« iUc,_|o take into
coiuideralioii the Ute aeli.m of tie Xeiiatm ,Voni
MiukAi, iu refusin!; to obey dw vvpreMH. J will of a
ily ofhU
i voting for
toatilloall debate—on a preponitina ia
wbicii iheCreuTtybiiJ a deej. and vital iulerert—
iinlin n'fiuii« to rnny oat u measure in furor of
tl.«m.j..rily—bin iiistcjil llinv.d vnfedtlwwUbi-*
‘andmirily dr,I bit iudiTbliral uiteteatalermine whrtlnr u levi afiks lioldHs,
vn of Waabiogh*, arelormitrnt Ihe voice id
-.•:i volen. of Om: cunly of .Maioa.
.Mtxr VoTta* or ti» Co. stt or Mmov,
IVaf^-dlr

COMMERCIAI. NEWS.

Webavo no change to make siare our luL
Moxbit.FoI),!.*.!. Il
Barox—Ho? roimd ta in good demaud at Oc
Hams 7c; Wdes Oq Shoulden 5c.
Coa s—ui demand M Rihr intlie enr.
Ftova—We q.Mle Flour at fio a f3,5r>, a <
sinsTiornrlicluof family, retails at hiterpriec.
GnucamK*—Sugar l.y die hhd 7 a 7ica. ui quolfin prime article ill UdsSc. CoffeeS aSJct».—
Mola oe firm at 07 jc by the W.L
Fiai Szaa—bos advanrat, a gc«l artkk «-iU
nowcomniaiul $l per biudiet.
hiMD—We quote (.aid Oj a Te m in quality,
•fonicco-Cigar Leaf g-JSU a r.,50 u in quality.
Heavy do formanulhctmiu? pRipeaM
a 0,«n).
Cheu-ing Tebarco C'J el» to a>ir.
Haxr—A gml n
a4.M0. Demand
not *n brUk 04 formerly. Some hea»7 biiym hav
ing with drawn Ootn the market for the iirernit.
lUur St*B—.VeW, retailing from notes at pO
pet bu.bcl.
Waisast—Raw 2-'. eU Rectified at 23.
quote UnuriKinfrom 30 cu tol..'i'iaceoidinglo age.
Uu4SH Sazu—Clox-cr 43 a 5,23. Salem 1,00.
Timothy 8-i.OO a 3 as in quality.
B*aLBt—Wo qaote 3u to 4Uc as a quality.
Wua*T—M'e cannot v-entiire to name a price, as
the market seenu uiuctde.L We Icain that sales
have been ma.Io at SO cU.

16 Market Street MagmOk, Kg,
ite^x fotsJa.
5»h1>dsNOSug<r;
'70 bth
k
b PlimtalioD iMwoute
)80 balrbib <lo
Ae
60 brU8m;ar House do;
loobtbrisito do d^
I-'IO k«9 Noils, teMOtid Siaaq
40 brU Lord Sugaa;
5 boxes double idnod ftugaq'

lo hf do 10 by 12 do
lOksgs Hifleltowilrr,
10 hr ehests O i> Tea;
50 catty boxes
» ceroniM S P Inriigi^
5 Itorees fresh Rinr,
1 do Itorl Wine;
I'M ||» frerii Nutmegs;

'SI kegs White to-ul;
10 (toz paintr-d Bucket,^
5 boxes Spcim Candles;
Cntlon-yam*. candto wick awl b«ts, H ff;
prices; i-o^ras: einitei; ajiiro;
uia coinUrs; bar kniirM
ids^
BARRELS Clover Feed, for ssl« by

01 pri.-ee. [fo il

JNO. P.

'NS400.

CfaOVKR, M.VE bRAM AND 1
M5ED,
ion RL'SHELS Prime Ctover Seel fat td«'
IXAJ iM do. Clean Blue Hr»B do;
30 do. do. Tilpothy do.
'' A. M. JAROANY.
MnysviUe. Feb24. 1817
UftOfidto.
p.f\ .Socks superior Rio Coffee jort iwahwl mi
•JUforsale.
A. M. JAmrABT.
tMysville. Feb 21,1847

“No,” said the man, shaking his empty
.MnysviUe.Fob24,l«l7
saddle-bags, “Squire Abbott told me Mr.
From TAxrieo.—’J’lfc N. O. Ptcavnmc,
CixeinnsTi .Msazar, Feb. 32il
Polk was going to lay alaxon it, to carry on of die 14ih,
tufky river, idso bills to construct niiiioaa., iKo wo.
|.j„
.
The rollowingis from the Cincinnati Knquirerirf
Tho bark .Mopang, 'arrived yesterday
from Bcxingion to (bneinnaii, and from more taxable property idl J get oir a., .i„.
from 'ram^iieo, having sailed on the 31st 23d iut
A. M. JAROART.
Frankfort lo l.onisville.
FLOvn—On Satiuday aftemoou 2000 LUk Hty
liuqucnl list.”
Msy«iUe,Feb24. 1847
sciiger, that die yellow fevcT'hiid brolre *' milb u-ere sold, di-livernble 5th to lOth of Mareh.
Ill the House, the bill reported by Mr.
i V 111 the last niimhcr of die “Conser out among the troops at Tampico. It is
-3—in null. During die J8 houra ending at
Waller, to remodel and eslabllsh pernianemvator,” an excellent eminlry paper, hy the ahnoai too cariy for Ihe prevalence of this noon yesterday, the receipts were > riy heavy, excee
ly the system ofComiDoii Scliools in Kunway, imnductcd by Tliorpc, of die “Bee disease, and we siocerdy hope the report ding 12,5<A«bU,biit the tnuiiaction* were
Maysville. Febji, 1847
liieky, was exciting much interest. Mr.
thelcss small, most holders astdng au adi-anec with
Hunter” renown, ul Baton Rouge, we find
On the 28ih nh., the shro Ondiaka was
Waller addressed the House in favor of the
dbpositiun to hedd far the steamer's neivs, while
the fullowing quaint effusion:
off ilic bar of Tampico wifli a portion of bu}-en were not incliitod to go .above
bill with zeal and ahilily, and eoneliitlcil;
TOST received fmm New York;
LBAR.\iN-(i Spanish.—Wo sec that Sig- die 2d Fcmtsylvania regiraent on board.—
J 23hrchestsGPT'ea,stiperidrqwli(y.
sales reported were 90 and 7(4 bUiat 4. 5Ch
witli an eloquent nppmd in behalf of the iinriti Dona Josefn Imi>cs offers lo “teach
ID bugs Pepper, «-ery clean,
She jiroeceded on her course, whkdi the
enuBeuf cdlieatkiii.and expressed hisuiisha. S|muish” lo the A'ankces in .Malaiiioras.— iptoin of llio Mopang supposed to be Vcni at-l,S-J;07aiid 100 at 4,55.
icask Madder, a choice sitii
There eontilincs to be a good demand (or Lanl, and
fob2l
Wc
saw
Ilio
cliarming
cnialurc
once
while
ken
ronfidetiec
in
ilie
favorable
reception
o
Cruz.
The «Sn.l.
prices ore well sustained. Soles of 2W bbU and
in
Ihc
plaza
of
that
good
city,
she
had
black
On the 31st the U. S. sloop of war AlIs&TI AUITAI*
The celebration of the Sons of Temper- the bill by the people.
000
kegs
prime
No
I
at
7Jr,
25
bUs
No
I
nt
7Jr;
lustrous eyes, a puckering moiilh, and such
, Capt Breese, arrived at Tampico,
.ance at Washington on the 33nd insi, is sitid
133 onl. .to at 7,-to.
l from Vera Cruz.
n? ’Wc publish in to-day's paper, the eon- ehecks-nnda foot small :isa mouse’s dressed
to have gone off very handsomely. The
in a satin sUa-kiiig. She gave iia the only
There is again some mo.-rincnto in Fork. Sales
elnsiou of Mr. Calhoun’s speech on the .Mexican wound we got in die i-.un|)aign.
I^A tavern was kept s<
bbts mesa, 120 thin mess, and 9« ramp on jmorder vras largely represatied from, this
Mexican war.
By the way, wc slndl expect lo see Amnoudi ofllicCumlicr
vale terms; CO ramp and 20 prime, slop fed, at 9,30.
oity, as weU as from Plemingsbiug and
Wc commend the whole spivTh to the at- pudb’s card soon, aunouiicing that ho will many persons slopped lo gel a boat, up
Of Boron, .|I 12 pcs. sbouldera at Sjc; lOS ikU-s at
Kiplcy. The Washington “Sons’
ienlion of oiir readers who wisli lo iinilirr- icadi die Yankees how lo“walkSiMmish.” down. It was conducted on the insurance 7 je; 820>ams at 7^0—011 pocked. A .toinond for
presented withaBibleauda beandrul white
Every thing for business. M’c hope Miss principle. On registering, vou paid ten dol- Bulk Pork has again sprung up, and bsai yiaivsare
Btand the difficuliy in the way of
banner, by the Ladies of Washington, with
Dona Lojiea will liave a good class: we set dars down. If a boat came a moment after,
meat of 2300 irega, for hiiglish maring a peace” from Mexico by actual inva ourselves down as a pupil, it would Iw bound your way, yon rccliiimcd no part of
appropriate addresses, ’nic speech of E.
ket. at .'lie—round; 225,000 lbs iwg rounl at 5,80;
sion.
worth her chancres just to see her smile, your money; and on die contrary no more
ii. Frrcii, Esq., of Fiemhigsburg wab ad8,|>K) lbs riiouldvr at Sc; 15.000 lbs bog round
while her voice is more musical than
was exacted of you if you had to rcniai
TOST RlXEIVKD, 40 boxes star candlss. fa
country cut at 5je; the product of 30 hogs, ord «| sale by
mired by all who heard il. And last tl^ugh
IV' Wc le.irn from the SL Louis Rcniili- her guitar.
fobfl
CinTF.A A GRAY.
nil, which, in former years, at certain
not least, “the diniier*’ prepared by “Ijneh licamof Feb lotli, iliiii at a meeting held in
seasons was sometimes the cose. The land country, ot-ije; 23'X> pea. sides and 5U0 hams, stop
FARM rOR ■
Tjib Tex Kkcwext#.—The Washing lord kept a good l:tvern, was a jolly old ful- (oLatOJe; with 1700 sbouldcn, stop fed at I ]c.
Davy” in his best style, gave universal sat- that City on the .Sanirday preceding, lo ap
are autboriseJ to ilispoM of t femrefa
isKai—21 bbis from river at 19jc; 97 and
isfaelio.'i.
’
point delegates to i
to this city e
; city oflicers, ton corrcspondciil of die New York Herald low, and got rich—Louitville Courier.
It is spoken oTss well ndsplled h
too at lOc; 100 fiom dislillery at same; 13 Old
writes as follows rcspceliiig the new troops
Melaxcholy Accipekt.—Mr. Francis
The .Maysville Guards, (Lieut. CrAshy, some one introdiieed a n
Qourinn at 60c; by aiKlioa—6 reonifas credit—2o(i, or ToUeco. or would make a good daiiy.fam.
Col. Benton to the Prcsidein^y. ’I’his was to he raised:
For parliculars as to price Ac. enquire eff 6
Holton, ofUigger Towiwhin, in tliis county,
too and 160 at 2J, 2<i j a 20jc.
ikiilorcflhis ;«pcr.
“1 have been iiirormnl that the
... was killed about a week since, by a
by their neighbors, llic Aberdeen Kuiigers, regarded by some as a censure upon Mr.
parlincni, umler the 'i’rn Regiment Act, will falling on him. Mr. H. left home .
DOMKSTIC MARKBItk
<f;apl. Baily), After ihc usual military c.x Polk—produced quite a storm in the meet?pt seven roinpanios from Nctv York Iiuuling excursion, and while in the act of
ing.
and
was
the
means
of
breaking
il
up
New
O
rlxsxs
.
Fas.
IS.—The
sales
sf
sugar
creises upon such ociasions, an iippropriati
liirc from New Jersey, itiuking one re felling a tree, on wliicli aiiodicr wag bdgod,
bad temper.
giment from these uvo Slates. From Rhode the I.Klgctl tree gave way and fell on liini, nmouiit' to 400 htola at fuQ prices. Some 500
and spirited address was made l>y
\\
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
lilts Molasres sold at 27a2S}. There is no change
I^croll s Coonc of Fjiglish Reading
Rev. J.
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